
          

                                        

 

Increased damage to brain nerve cells #13 
Oxidative DNA damage/stress #23 

Reduced enzyme activity-brain, liver#33 

Single strand DNA breaks/brain#46  

Cytogenetic  alterations/oxidative stress#59 
Brain: oxidative stress, cognitive impairment, inflammation#105 
Trend blood-brain barrier permeability #120 

Decrease in Purkinje brain  cells #128 

 Increased apoptosis, down-regulated gene expression#131 

Decreased weight in newborn, biochemistry effects#55 

Altered expression of heat shock proteins in neuronal cells#25 

Decreased associated learning; oxidative stress in brain cells #35 

Cell stress in thyroid#107 
Altered thymus DNA#72 

0.5 1.5 1.0 2.0 0.0 

Electrophysiological injuries#118 

Brain: oxidative damage#42 

Brain cells affected #43 

Brain: altered expression of 143 proteins #53 

 In utero increased mortality #62 

Brain: antibodies #62 

Cornea: increased anterior epithelial area #4 

Increased mutation rate#50 

Worker bee behaviour #51 

Increased brain activity and c-Fos expression #95 
DNA damage #8 

Blood cells DNA repair inhibited#15 

Brain: imbalance protein levels #80 

Testes:oxidative 
stress#6 

Changes in liver#65 

Behavior and neurophysiology #5 

Pyramidal cell loss#102 

Immunohistological changes#103 

Hippocampus changes#104 

Cell responses#58 
Brain abnormalities#7 

Sperm abnormalities#3 
 Brain:increased neural activity, glial reactivity#29 

Hair root cells: DNA breaks #26 

Mouth cells: sign of gene amplification impairment #129 

Social behaviour and physiology affected #28 

Altered adrenal gland cells #135 

Stem cells: less adhesion #31 
 Eye: oxidative stress#119 
Decrease in brain  cells #128 

Eye lens: altered proteins#140 

Increase brain damaged cells #13 

Brain: Oxidative stress#48 

Variations neurotransmitters#122 
Behaviour#115 

Impaired spatial learning and memory #54 

Jaw,ear: Increased microcirculation #94 
Thyroid:cell stress #107 

Increased free radical formation#38 
Brain: decreased neuronal excitability#66 
Brain:dopomine and serotonin changes#98 

Variations ossification of cranial bones#52 
DNA breaks in renal and liver cells#132 

Harm to fetal brains#77 

Brain: resting activity affected #97 

Inhibition brain enzymes#76 
Central nervous system #11 

Sperm abnormal#84 
Sperm abnormal#83 

Brain: DNA damage#86 

DNA damage #91 

W/kg Safety Code 6 
Head, neck, trunk 

ICNIRP 
Safety Code 6 

Whole body 

Summary of potentially harmful effects in the C4ST 
"140 omitted studies" report submitted to Health 
Canada, 15 July 2014. None are in Safety Code 6 
Rationale (2015) nor in the Royal Society of Canada's 
Expert Panel report (2014) nor in any of their 
"Authoritative Reviews". All studies are in the 
radio/microwave frequency range. Specific Absorption 
Rate (SAR) levels were taken from the original papers 
and from EMF Portal   http://www.emf-portal.de/   

# indicates the number of the reference on the next pages.  

Legend: 
 Head/neck/trunk exposure 
 Whole body exposure 
 Cell culture 

Auditory system disrupted#100 
DNA damage and cell death#124 

Brain:Hsp90 imbalance#81 

Decreased memory#96 

II of the 140 
omitted studies 
report 
26June2015 
MUST BE 
PROOF READ 

Brain:altered neutransmitters#1 

Disturbed biochemistry#88 


